


Luxury Country Chic in the Heart of Kildare…  
discover the elegance & rural enchantment of 
Clanard Court Weddings 

Congratulations on Your Engagement! We are truly honoured that you are considering us for your  
Big Day. Proudly family-owned by The Fennins and award-winning for weddings in both province  

and county, we are passionate about delivering both extraordinary wedding hospitality  
and considered personal styling of your wedding….which can only be All-About-You. 

Please let our Family look after your Family and unveil the wedding you‘ve always dreamed of,

The Clanard Court Weddings Team



‘The Clanard Court is a fantastic place to have a wedding, 
from the food to the gardens, everything is 100%.  

Our wedding co-ordinators Emma & Claire were so helpful and 
let us change our package to what suited us best.  

The location of hotel is also lovely as its private and away from 
the town. We would love to do it all again.’ 

Claire & Niall

Civil Ceremonies  
& Partnerships
Both Indoor &  Outdoor



‘From the time we booked our wedding, the attention  
received from Claire & Emma was just fantastic.  

Nothing was too much to ask.’ 
Grainne

Our Secret
Garden



‘It was the best day ever, not just that it was my wedding day, 
but I didn’t have to worry  or stress about anything. The staff 

and management were amazing down to every little detail.’ 
Amanda

Crystal Chandeliered     
Garden Ballroom



‘I honestly cannot explain how amazing this hotel was from the 
moment we booked them until the very end. Every detail was 
perfection. The food was 5 star and so  much of it, everyone is  
still talking about it, the grounds were beautifully immaculate  

and the staff & management were dedicated to  
making our day so special.’ 

Arlene



‘It is the most stunning hotel, fantastic staff and beautiful food, we 
would both highly recommend the Clanard Court Hotel for your 
wedding day, thank-you for the most wonderful day of our lives.’  

Anne & Ger

Suite 
  Dreams














